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84", 86 ¼", 92 ¼" & 98 ¼"
Diag Corner Larder
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Assembly Guide
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**TOWER CABINET**
84”, 86 ¼”, 92 ¼” & 98 ¼”
Diag Corner Larder
with Wine Rack Cabinet

**Assembly Guide**

**BEFORE YOU START**

**INSTALLATION SHOULD BE PERFORMED BY A COMPETENT PERSON ONLY.**

**THIS PRODUCT COULD BE DANGEROUS IF INCORRECTLY INSTALLED**

- **Carcase RH** Right Hand
- **Carcase LH** Left Hand
- **Panel (Z)** x1 Top Panel
- **Frontals 2Dr or 70/30** (Packed Separately)
- **Frontal Toe Kick** x2
- **Cabinet Toe Kick** x1
- **Legs** x10

- **Hinge Mounting Plate** Inc Screws
- **Hinge** Inc Screws
- **Fixing Plate (FF)** x19
- **Toe Kick Attachment**

- **(K) L Bracket LGE** x4
- **(J) L Bracket SML** x6
- **(S) Door Buffer** x4
- **(H) x6** ¼ Screw
- **(B) x142** ⅜ Screw
- **(O) Metal Shelf Peg** x56

**REQUIRED TOOLS**

**NOT to be used with CAM DOWEL & CAM LOCK**

**For Internal Use:** CON.INS.004.001_50-WKIN00007_TOWER45WineRack_Assembly_Rev5.indd
Step 1.
Lay both carcases LH & RH AD WDV WKRZQ 6HFUH(LQ)5ODWVH(Ff) positioned onto outside face of panel (Y) of carcase RH equally VSDFHGXVLQJ(WF)UHZV(B) DVWKRZQ

Step 2.
8VLO(Q)VFUHZV(B) per plate secure [TLQ]5ODWHV(Ff) positioned onto outside face of panel (Z) of carcase RH XVLQJPDVUXPHQWV WKRZQ
**Step 3.**
Secure leg base into place with [WUHWZV (B)SHUOHJDVVKRZQ]
Ensure legs are rotated to also provide support to the end panels (Y)

\[\text{URQWOHJVVKRXQGDYHDWHGJHWRWKH} \]
\[\text{URQW} \]

**Step 4.**
Lightly hit centre peg of leg [EDVHVZLWKKDPMQWLORXVK]

**Step 5.**
3XVKOHJ`UPO\GRZQ_QWROHJEDVH
\$GMXVWOHJVRQRHIERUHWXUQLQJERWKFDUDFHVXSULJKW
2QFHLQVLWXOHYHDFRRUGLQJ0\}

*It is important* WROLIWFDELQHWQRQWL \RQWWLOWDVGHSLFHWGLQLDPD)

---

**View From Underside**

**Leg position diagram**
Step 6.
Position carcase LH and carcase RH into adjoining carcase LH using 2 x 5/8" screws per plate to secure both carcases together.

Step 7.
Align 2 x L bracket SML (J) combined with 2 x 5/8" screws per bracket as shown. Secure carcase from inside the cabinet as shown.

Step 8.
Align 2 x L bracket SML (J) combined with 2 x 5/8" screws per plate to secure both carcases together.

View from rear of cabinet
Step 9.
8VHFWFUHZV (B) to secure each of the 4 x L brackets LGE (K) W R E R W K F D U F D V H V S R V L W L R Q H G D V V K R Z Q

Step 10.
6FUHZWKURXJQLWZDOQDVVKRZQ
Screws for fixing to walls are not provided as these vary depending on your wall material and construction. Ensure appropriate fixings for wall constructions are used.
**Step 11.**
When cabinet is combined and secured in position, attach top Panel (Z), using ["QLQ"SOJWIHV (Ff) combined ZLWQ\u03b1\u03c8 F\u03c8HZV (B) per plate, SRLWLRQHGDVVKZQ

**Step 12.**
Measure toe kick and cut to suit the width of carcase (LH) and again for (RH)

**Step 13.**
Secure toe kick by pushing clip firmly onto legs, as shown.

---
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**Step 14.**
Attach hinge plates onto end panels (Y) to suit as shown using 2 x 5/8" screws included per plate. Hinge side to be mounted in accordance to customer specific kitchen plan.
**Step 14.**  
Attach hinge plates onto end panels (Y) to suit as shown using 2 x 5/8" screws included per plate.  
Hinge side to be mounted in accordance to customer specific kitchen plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>78 3/4&quot;</th>
<th>78 3/4&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>77 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>56 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>55 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>34 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>32 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>26 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>25 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>32 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Bottom
**Step 14.**
Attach hinge plates onto end panels (Y) to suit as shown using 2 x 5/8” screws (B) included per plate. Hinge side to be mounted in accordance to customer specific kitchen plan.

### Assembly Guide

**TOWER CABINET**
84”, 86 ¼”, 92 ¼” & 98 ¼”
Diag Corner Larder with Wine Rack Cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>From Top</th>
<th>From Bottom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>92 ¼”</strong></td>
<td>70/30 HINGE POSITION</td>
<td>70/30 HINGE POSITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>70/30</strong></td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>INSIDE FACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26 7/8”</strong></td>
<td>2 Door</td>
<td>2 Dr Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 5/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>34 1/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32 7/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>59 3/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>58 1/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>84 5/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>83 3/8”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Step 14.
Attach hinge plates onto end panels (Y) to suit as Hinge side to be mounted in accordance to customer specific kitchen plan.
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Step 17. Secure hinges by tightening
2 x screws with hinge dowels
DWWDFKHG7KHVDUHDDUHDG\SRVWLRLQHGLKWLQHKLQHV

Step 18. Fit cover caps to hinge. Adjust soft-close to suit.
The Top and Bottom hinges MUST be adjusted to the SAME STRENGTH.

Step 19. Insert hinge where required
LQKROHVQVDVRKZQ

Step 16. Align doors & frontal toe kick to join together using
[I[LQ]SDWVHF(Ff) to the
EDFNRIERWQURQWDQV(QVXUD
DLVPLQDLQHGEWZHQQ
DFKQRQWDORQFH1HG
WR]QHWKU
6FUHZLQSDFHXVLO[6
screws (B) SHU[LQ]SDW

STEP 15.
Insert hinge where required
LQKROHVQVDVRKZ

FRONTAL HINGE ADJUSTMENT

To adjust hinge using a screw driver, tighten or loosen as required at points 1 & 2
Point 1 - In - Out
Point 2 - Left - Right

To release door pull catch as shown, doing so will release the hinge from the hinge
PRXQWLJQ5ODWH

View from Inside of Carcase

Fixing plates

Soft-Close adjustment

Hinge Cover Caps

Hinge Plates